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(comPany Did 'ot Constitute Adequate Comptitiou to Luzare
Reasousble Price]. 3-189629,. August 26, 1977. 5 pp,

Decision 'e: Wessel Co. Inc.; by Milton Socolar (for ElIer 3.
Staats, Comptrollr' General).

Issue Area: Federal Procurement of Gooda and Services (1900).
Contact: Office of the General Counsel: Procurement.Tlaw rx.
Budget Function: General GovernrmA~tq: other Gt.seral Ytvernt ent

(806) .
Orqanization Concerned: Government Printing Office; Quill

Printing Corp. ,
authoritj; Federal Pr6pwrty and Aduinistrative services ICtA (44

Ty I S 311o re .Pe R, I- 2.,407- 1 b) e .9 P. P#'f, 1-2eb 07-2. P:*- '2,I
1-2.404-1. 4 C.F.R. 20.7. B-788429 (1977). B-181051 (1974T
3-188179 (1977). 56 Cnap. Gsn0 369, 66 Coup. Gen. 371, 372.
49 Coup. Gen. 211.'49 Conp Goe'. 215. 40 Cop, Gen. 611. 40
Coupf. Gei. 674. 53 Coop.. en. 586.

The sole bidder protested the rejection of, itri bid Innd
the readvertisement wider reiisaSd pecifiu:ations. Since adequate
competition was not elicited under the original aollettatioo to
assure a reasonable price9 the protesters arguments were not
relevant to the circumstances of the cse. (SW)
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CJ FILE: 3-189629 DATE; August 26, .7 =

MATTER O6F: The a asel Company
Pr\

DIGES-:

1. Rejection of only timely bid due to determination of price
unreasonableneas, and subsequent readvertisement under
revlsed apecifications, is not improper. Regulation provld-
ing that award "shall be made" when less than three bids
*re received does not preclude rejection of bids when com-
pelling reason to do so exists.

2. DetecmLniatlon as to reazonab),Ptaess of bid price ls matter
of agency discretion which w1ll nbt be questioned absent n
clear abuse of discretion.

i3. 0j e'ction to public openi 5 g 'of-sole bid, which was subse-
,1 ,~~I -- t1lk

qucitly rejected as unreaso-nibty high, on grounds that con-
tracting officer knew of bid price prior to opening; is
denied since all bids received prior to bid opening must be
publicly opened and recorded.

.The W l., Company, (Weasel) has protesteed the rejection of
.es kt It bd'th' soide bid under Government Printingrdffie (GPO)

I Jacket Number 237iX537t\ an'd the.subsequent. i"adi'ertir'ement of. the
)p requirement tflidir Yxevised xspe47ii cationsj;;oilowiinig GPO's determi-

nation that Wessel".s bid did not constitut'e adequate competition
to assureia reasonable price and that revise'd specifications
would engender greater competition rpiAulting itimore reasonabl'e
prifes. Wessel requests cancellaticn of the award to Quill Printing
Coi'poration, the low bidder under the readvertised procurement,
and reinstatement of the original invitation with award to Weasel.

.Wessel contends.that it is improper for the contracting
officer to resolicit the resquirement after public exposure of
Wes'det's price ind i'ejectiori of Wessel's bid fo'r the stated rea-
non because the conttactingtdoffic-er was allegedly aware of Wessel's
bid price prior to bid openirng since Wessel submitted a telegraphic
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rather than asealed bid,. Weasel. further argue's that Federal
Procurement Regulatiois (FPR) I I-2.407w1(b) (1964 ad.) pre-
cludes te' contricting r'ficir, in in"tances itera''fewer than
three bids are received, fro', undertaklrg porrective acti!qn to
increase competition on that procurement, but instead mandatea
that award "shall be made". Wessel' lso aasertc that there was
no compelling reason to expose Wessells bid end then repent it,
since it was known from the prior.procurement history of the
item that. competition wa's extremely limited, especially sunce
lesoel was the only bidder under the1 most recent procurement;in
1976, and because the bid "was only 22 percent above Ra .d Mdally's
contract price for the August 1975 procurement," the only contract
awarded to a bidder other than Weidsel between mnd-1975 and mid-
1977. Wessel objeeps to any comparison of the price of its
rejected bid to both of its 1976 bids v$ich "obviously represented
efforts to obtain contracts Irrespectivi of their pon-profitabllity,"
and instead suggests that 4L :t -'ce sho'uld be consddered reason..
able in view of the 1975 price and Subsequent inflation.

GPO's initial invitation (fir purchase of change of addres't'
kits for the U.So.Postal. Service) was mailed to 20 firms. How-
ever, when bids were opened on June 27,"1977,,'the onlybid eligi-
ble for consideration was Wessel's at $344V000. A late bid from
Quill Printing Company in the amount of #282,500 was received
and could not be considered. Becsuse Wessel's unit pric&,f`I
434.40 per thousand klts was apprgcximately 24 percent higte r'than
the previous Wessel contract unit price cf $27.70,f'GPO condui~5ted
an investigation to determine if there was a plausible exWŽ'J
tLon for the "m'.:ch higher" bid price. GPO disc'overed that only
21 firms had the capability of meeting the specifications, b it
that with a reduction of the "trim size", potential bidders would
number 401.

Accordingly, Wessel's bid was rejected and 'the requirement
readvertised under revised specificationsaspecifying one less
card in the kit, a reduced trim size, and afi extended delivery
schedule. Bids for the readverti'sed requirement we'reopened
July 20, 1977. Of the 12 responses recie'ied,;kQuill was the low
bidder at $267,179 for a unit price of $26.18/m, and Wessel was
fifth low at $294,000 for a unit price of $29.40/m. Award was
made to Quill.

Although the Federal Procurement Regulations, promulgated
nursuant to the Federal Property and Administrative Services Act,
are not applicable to ',P0, see 44 U.S.C. 3 311 (1970), we are
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advised tbit the agency follows thre as a matter of practice
because,4GP0 has not promulgated iti own comprehensive procure-
aent rep iAsionu, &nd that'GPO believes its actions in Uiks
ca6' coportwith' those regulations. Accordingly, in review-
LtgC CFOs actiono, we mumt consider the applicable provLsions
of those regulations.

Je,'-el `TMiei on FPR 1 1-2,404-1(a) and'I 1-2.407-1(b).
The fonme'r states that preservation of the .ntegiity of. the
competitiva bidding system dictates that after bids have been
opened, award should be madc to the low, responsive, responni-
ble bidder unless there is a compelling r'easonNto reject all
bids and cancel the Invitation. The latter'stites:

"If less' than thre bidi have 1een rece'ivd, the
contracting 6'tficer shbll examine, to the extent
dOimed appropriatein accordance w thnagency pro-
ceavvye's, therieason far the&Imatl number",of bids
rece ved. * Th'e)n ;ofth't'sxazir4 'tion is to
ascertlni wliether the smal iwnuber of raapcz'n';es
i4Nat'r,'& utabla't'o tn'flIence'p' anv of the p'e-
requisltu,;'of formal advetistingu'** *. Awaid
shJallbe'ma-det; however the recbrd or the invita-

/ tion for bids * * ';shall' inrlude' a &aconvaenda-
tiop by the.contracting officer for corrective
actionI'whi'ch should be taken to increase competL-
tion Ir 'future procuiements of the same or aimilar
items."

Weasel staes' that,he dcontracting'officer vio'iatedboth provi-
sion's becaube "the're was no cfijellitng' reason Co expos'e' and'then
rej ct" Wedsei's biadand beauset the latter provision precludes
bid rejection in order toIootain greater competition in any pro-
curement where less than three bids are received.

We dc not agree.,'Aithougnha compeiling reasonmust exlst.
tbo warrat rejection 6fCallV'bidsaftr bid.opening', FPR 0 1-2.404--1
(b) permits the cancell'tion'af& er bAtd openinig but p'rior to award
fo.i a numberof enumeraded reasons,.i 4cluding, when "allaccep4tble
bids received are at unr1'eanable prices"(FPR El-2.404-1(b)(5))
and'when 1'bidsirec'eved!'did\not provide competition whiih was
adequate tio insure reasonable prices." (FPR Il1-2404-I(b)(7)).
Moreover, FPR i 1-2.407-2 re'uties that a contractitg officer not
award a contrant until he determines, inter alie, that prices
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offered are reasonable, The requirement for a determination of
ptice reaaonabled/~ess LA not exempted in instances where just one
bid is received but, to the contrary,.the provilsion requires
that "particulac care" be taken where only-3 aingle bid is
received. IiI this regard1 we have upheld the cancellation of an,
IFB and reo'icitaetion whete only two bids were received and both
were determinedunreasonafb'le as to price. See, e.g., C.J. Coakley
Company, Inc.,'- 180iP57, July 23, 1974, 74-2 CPD 51. The mandate
of FPR I 1-2.407-1(b) that award "shall be made" means only that
the receipt of less than three bids is not by itself a basis for
rejection of all bids on the ground that adequate compet tion was
not obtained. It does not preclude xcject.ion if there is other-
wise a compelling reason to do so.

The record reveals %that the principal reason for tejectILon
of Wessel's bid was a determination that its price was excessive,
It was onLy because I"88sel' current bid w4>s 24 percent above
last~year'a contract price that its reasonableness wac questioned
and it appeats that GPO rejected.Wessel's bid because it was.
excessive as to price and not merely for the sake or engnndering
more competition'. In this regard, Wessel wasAthe only bidder in
the Septembir 1976 procurement of the item,/fand its unit' price
of $27.70 was found reasonable and accep'ted.inoEwLthstanding a
lack of competition. We have no reason to believe that its sole
bid in this Instance would not have b'tmr likewise accepted but

- #s excessive bid price.

Wee have heW',thi"at;the rejection of all acceptable bids
.up'oin aWdetermination of price utzreasonableness is a matter

o_.I.dminiitrative disreti'on which wi' . of be quuestiojiet
baring fraud ori bad faith-or unless otherwise unreasonable.
McCarW@'HManufactzrin Conpary, 56 Comp, Gen. .s, 371-2 (1977),
77-1 CPD 116; V ally Cement Constructijn, Inc., B-188429, May 25,
1977, 77-1 CPD 366.

With regard to Wesoel½s argu men t s that'it was irpropir to
use that firm s pritr contract prices is a point of reference
for a determinati of price'bnr''ascnailen-ess, we findiiothIdgl
in' the record which' shows that,),PO'shoula have kuiown'what Wessel's
prior conptract'prMaes were fit"'unprofitable levels. Mo'reover,
during a con-ference conducted *ry this'Office pursuant to 4 C.F.R.
1 20.7 (1977), GPO officials advts'ed that their estimate' for the
effort (prior to the specification rie¼vision) was $285,000, and
that this took into account suich variables as labor cost
increase, adjustments to the cost of paper, etc. The record
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affords us no basis to dispute the valLdity of that estimate or
to conclude that the determination of price unreasonableness
was eithir fraudulent, unreasonable, or not made In good faith.

-, 4con-errnir the argument that' bhe contracting officer
should not have exposed Weseil's b'¾ in order to reJelt it
becau'ie he already knew the'price4Wind presumauly its excessive
nature, the contracting'officeF r'vites that lie did rzot have
possession of Wessel's telegraphic bid until the time of bid
opeptnginbecause the bid, although received by the GPO Teleplhone
Section-nu June 24, 1977, was safeguarded until tie June 27 bid
opening. In any event, FPR A 1-2.402 requires thar all bids
received prior to the time set for bid opening be publicly
opcned, recordedq, and subject to examination by any interested
persons. Acdordingly, the contracting officer awas required to
publicly open the Wessel bid.

o tr have'reviwed theaeyveral authorities citedhby Wessel
fcr the proposition \thn't lts bid shouid have been accepted.
SZsentially, they tir'Yov J ntl'Lt&lo-'s in;waich snd did'not find
aeopipelling reason for can'ceiltn and'rescili'ctation, 'arnd
therefore recommended 'teinstatiement 40 the 'original invitati@ i..S
See'tW49Comp 'Ge.n 211' 215 (1969)1 40 Comp. Gen, 671, 674 (1961);
GAFC6o.6tpraeion;X-et ali,'V'33 Gomp Gen. 586 (1974), 74-1 CPD 68;
and Suburban 'Industrial atintenance Company, B-i88179, June 28,
1.7,. 77-1 CPD 459. Howevaer, none of those cases involved the
rejection of bids due to an agency detuLmination of price unrea-
sonablenesa, and we therefore fail to see'their relevance to the
circumstances of the instant case,

The protest is denied,

I/ Comptrolle General
of the United States
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